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DR DOS 5.0 Competitive Analysis
Marke~ir~ Overview

DRI announced 1~hs ne~t ve~ion of ~ ~, v~ion 5.0, on 4/26 in ~e U.K. ~or
mid-J~e, 1990
delive~ to O~. ~i~ i~ ¯ ve~ ~i~fi~ release. I~ ad~esses many
prob)e~ ~t pla~e~ earl~er DR ~S releases ~ile also introducing several
i~t new
f~t~es. ~s~ on input free 0~ ~o ~ve ~en brlef~ by D~, DRI
~i~l~ly t~s£~ on
~e lap~op/no~ok O~ ~rket wi~ ~is release. ~ey will ~ posi~ionlng
~S 5.0
~e ~en~ Mic~ft offeri~s, a~ will be a~~g ~o e~loi~ ~eir 2-3
Bon~ ~ ~o ~rke~
a~ge ~er ~-~S 5.0. ~ey are ~11~ O~ ~a~ ~crosoft has
on-goi~ coolant
to ~-~S, and are hoping ~o get seas ~ck O~ des~ v~s ~fore ~-~s 5.0
beck8

g~erally avail~le.
DRI has a18o i~lcated ~t

~ey have pl~ ~o

~ in ~e U.S.

a packaged

verJlon ot DR ~S

5.0 ~ough revilers as a general pu~se ~S u~a4e pr~uct. However,
~is ~in~ ~ey have
die,seed ~ls pr~u~ vl~ o~y a ~uple of large reseller8 in ~he U.S. and
have given no
’
lndica~on ~o reaellers ~ su~ 8 pr~uct rill ~ avail~le soon.
So
re~il u~ade ~rke~
spears to ~ of lesser ia~ance ~o DRI.

Product: O~e~vlew
The folloving are ~he ~aJor features of D~ DOS 5.0:
C~pa~iblli~y. ~RI lai|m ~hat they have 8olved ~he compatibility problems
~J~st they had
earlier DR DOS releases. They no~ are laiming compatibility with MS Ne~ and
Lk~ Manager
based redirec~or~ (3 CO~, I~ PC LA~, etc.), MS CD ROM Ex~enslons and
Wln4ov~/3$6 v2.
and v2.11. 0HI is also auurln~ O~ ~-ha~ DR 0OS 5.0 works fine wi~h Windows
3.0.
Memory Management. ~R ~S 5.0 praises ~e ~p~ilIEy to ~n ~e DR ~S ke:nel
BIOS f~ el~er ~e Hi~ ~eao~ ~ea (~) or e~anded ~o~, ~ich reduces
~e resi~en~
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size of DR DOS in low memory ~o 20K. DR DOS 5.0 also includes an expanded
memory manager
wi~h the abillt¥ to load drivers and TSR’s high for 386/486 machines, and
use ~he Cl~Ipe & Technologies NEAT chip set (which supports LIM 4.0 in
hardware } .
Shell. DR DOS 5.0 now includes a graphical, CUA compliann shell ("Navigator-)
Navigator
¯
appears to provide ~_he same level of functionallty as the M~-DOS 4 0 shell,
with s~e additional
"
desk~op eppllcatlons llke clock and calculator included as wet1. Navigator
a file view
capability, e~ivalent to what we provide in the M-DOS 4.0 shell MavAga~or

does not support
¯
=native view" (t~e ability to view a file as it appears when ~unning the
application, ¯ la Lotus
Magellan end Norton Commander).
Utilities. Like the previous version of DR DOS (3.41), DR DOS 5.0 includes a
command line edit
and recall utillty, and a full ecreen text editor. DR DOS 5.0 also now
includes built-ln help screens
for all co~manda (w~erea$ 3.41 included help text for only a few conands)

Another major new

¯

utility Introduced in t.his release is a file tranefer program ("PileLink.)
FilaLink provides basic file
"
transfer capabillty between 2 P~s (typically a laptop and desktop) at speeds up
to 115K baud
using ¯ serial connection. The only o~er new utility in DR DOS 5.0 is file
find, which provides the
ability to recurslvely mearch eli dlrec~oriee and ~ubdlrec~orles for files
match user-supplled
search criteria.
ROM Execution. The kernel and DOS BIOS modules of ~R DOS 5.0 are both R0M
executable.
c~mmand.com and the DR DOS utilities are not ROM executable, hut can be
in ROb for
execution in RAM. The total ROb space occupied My ~he DR DOS 5 0 kernel, BIOS
and
"
conand.com iS abou~ ~6K (~he same as DR DOS 3.41). Wi~h t.he DR DOS kernel and
BIOS
sxacu~ing ~o~ RO~ ~o~al low ~-ao~ used b~ DH DOS i~ ~bout 20~o
Po~e~ ~nag~ento DR DOS 5.0 ~ncludes a po~e~ ~anage~nt utilit~ ~no~n es
~B~t~~. ~tte~q~AX ia ~n ~xte~n~l utility that appea~s to monitor DOS
idZee a~ In~ludes an
algori~:hm for det~erslni~g when the eystem is ac~ually Idle. This seems ~o be
the ~n1¥
that Ba~t~eryMAX provides. 0RI provides BatteryMAX in source form, and it is up
to ~ OEH to

p~vide th~ addltion~l pieces (RO~ BIOS, devic~ ~ivers and the necessa~
inta~ec~e) that
co~pl~t B~tt~--~HAX to ~duce overall eya~a po~a~ oone~ption.

Loc~liz~tion. D~I lel~- to offer the followin~ localiz~d versions o5 0~ DOS
5 ¯ 0 : F~ench,
~lnHeil 1.02
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Availability. June, 1990.
MS-DOs 5.0 v~. DR DOS 5.0

A~suming that ell of DRI’s claims about ~R DOS ft.0 are tr~e, it appears that
the two releases are
fairly comparable, but on balance MS-DOS 5.0 im s little stronger
For the
laptop/notebook O~
(DRI’e primary target), MS offers s more ~mplata poWer management
implementation, and a
smaller DOS in both R~M and RAM space required. The only edge that DR DOS 5.0
currently
has for theme OEMs is the file transfer utility, which we hope to be able to
address with a late
addition to the DOS 5.0 product. A complete feature comparison of MS-DOS 5.0
vs. DR DOS 5.0 is
attached.
The major areas in which MS-DOS 5.0 mamma to be better than DR DOS 5.0 are:
Power Management. MS-DOS 5.0 takes a broader, symtom-wlde approach to power
management than does DR DOS 5.0. We provide a system "power monitor" that
provides similar
functfonality to Dl~*s Battary~0 but we almo go wmll beyond that. The MS-DOS
power monitor

will have the capability of haltin~ or even slowing d~wn the CP~, in a way tha~
is compatible with
power ssvlng chip sets such as Intel’m unanno%~ced 386SX chlpeet code-named
"Genesis-.
DOS 5.0 will also define a device ~river interface that would allow the MS-DOS
power monitor
shut down system parlpherale via power-aware device drivers. It will also
define an API for
applications that wish to become power aware to take advantage of, and e~plicit
user

for suspend and shutdown.
Microsoft.s system-wlde approach to power management is superior to DRI’s, and
we should
emphasize this as s key diffarentlator to laptop/notebook OEMs. Our approach
better reducem
the total OE~ effort requlre4 to i~plament syste~-wlde power management, and
best insures that
the OZ~ can take full a~van~age of future hardware platforms such as Intel
Genesis.
ROM Economy. The MS-DOS 5.0 ROM implementation occupies about 70K of ROY space
26K leas than DR DOS 5.0 in ROM. This is m cost of goods issue for the OE~.
Some OZ~s may
find that, with MS-DOS (assigning that t.hey ~ay have appllcationm, utilities,
etc. in ROM am well as
DOS and the I~ BIOS), the 26K ROM space savizws allows them to fit everything
into two 64 K
ROY chips - whereas with DR DOS they might have ~o ship a third 64K ROY. For
price sensitive
WinMail 1.02
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laptop/notebook OEMs, which appears to be DRI’s primary
real issue.
RAM Eco,omy. Both ROM and disk-baaed implemen~a%io~ oZ MS-DOS 5.0 take up
leas low
mamoz-y than the equivalent DR DOS 5.0 implemen~atlona. Because MS-DOS allows
command.orn to exe~te from the Migh Memory Araa (disk bas~) or ROM (ROM
based), it
takes up ~ut 5 K less of low memory than DR DOS.
QulckKASIC Interpreter (QBI). Microsoft will bundle ~he
while DR! otfere
’ ’
no BASIC at ell. QBI is essentially ~he Microsoft QulckBASIC product that
retails for $99 U.S., minu~
the compiler. It pr~wldea ¯ modern, structured programming environment and
will be perceived by
¯any users aa significant value added to DOS.

¯

Media Support. MS-DOS 5.0 suppor%s disk partitions up to 2 GB, while DR DOS
suppor~ a
¯ axi~u~ partition size of 512 MB. MS-DOS 5.0 will alao include suppor~ for
2.88 MB 3.5 inch
media, while DR DOS 5.0 will not.
L~callzation. We plan to localize MS-DOS 5.0 in more languages: Chinese,
Korean, Dutch and
Swedish, in addition to the languages that DR DOS 5.0
DR DOS 5.0 appears to be stronger than MS-DOS 5.0 in these areas:
lmplemen~Ition Flexibility. Disk-baso~ DR DOS 5.0 can be Implemented in either
~he H~gh
Memory Area or eKpa~ed memory, while MS-DOS 5.0 ca/hnot be i~plemented in
expar~Sod
memory. DR DOS is also more mo~ular ~an MS-DOS, in ~hat the OEM can load the
kernel only
high, w~lla keeping the DOS BIOS l~w (~rue for both the disk and ROM
imp lemen~ations).
-L~a~ High-. The ~ility to load TSRs, device drivers, etc. high provides
n~ce benefit. DRI
claims that the entire Howell redirector, for example, =an be loaded high,
which in om~inatlon
rul%ning DR DOS in the HMA or E~S can signlflcantly i~--rease t~e amount of low
me~ory
available to a~p11~atlons. S~we~er, this is mainly useful to those OEMs who
offer 386 baae~
system~, and even for these OEMs there are issues which reduce i~s appeal. For
systems, particularly EISA or MCA eachinea, ~uch o~ the ares between 640K and
M3 (vhic~ ia
where the lc~d high festu~a relocates TSRs and drivers) is already being used,
and me ~her~ ~ay
not be available space to load e~e~hing like the Movell rediractor into.
File Transfar ~ility. This is a nice value-added feature for laptop PC users.
It is not clear how
func~:lonal this utility is, how¯vat. If it provide¯ comparable functionality
to Traveling Software’s
Wir~4ail 1.02
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LapLink, then it will have etrong appeal to laptop/notebook OE~s (as many of
these OEMs today
license LapLink, or ~e~i~ co~r~le).
Password ~otection. ~i~ warn a m~nda~ feature of previo~ DR ~S releases
as well.
So far ~ere has not been any wlde~prea~ O~ or end ~er en~umla~m ~or this
feat~e.

On the P~ side, ve have began an "a~esslve le~" ~pal~ for ~-~S 5.0. The
goal Is to
build ~tIci~tion for
f~a ~o ~ ~S
~.0 a~o~nt. At ~s point, ve a~e tellt~ ~e press ~ a ma~or hey
coming ~im year ~i~ will pr~ide ~i~ifi~t memo~ relief and o~er
~o~t tea~rem.
was pIck~ ~p ~ ~e ~Jor w~kllem in ~e U.S. and was ~e pa~e i mto~ in PC
We~ on 4/)0
(see atta~
On ~e pr~u~ side, we are looking at adding 2 a~ditional utilities to ~-~S
5.0: a file
pr~r~, am~ an ~delete utility, we are lookln~ at attiring a file transfer,
and we have already
d~ne m~e work on ~e ~delete vhi~ could ~sslbly mtlll ~ included In ~-DOS
5.0.
~e file
tr~mfer ~til~ty is ~ant In ~at It would el~ate ~e only real
adv~ge ~at D~ ~ht have for
lap~op/not~k O~. Undelete wo~Id be ~ ~t addition, as it would
qive us a si~flc~t
new utility ~at ~ d~s not offer. We will ~ke a final d~islon on whaler
or not ~ include
utilltle~ In ~S 5.0 wi~in 2
In add~tlon to all of ~e ~ve, we have for ~e past several wee~ been
~l~enting a
co~titive rea~e plan (~i~ was put into effe~ ~en we fi~t learned of
D~’s pl~ for
n~ ralaa~). ~e p~se oE ~e plan was ~ get ~a ~-~S 5.0 aessage out
~i~y to O~
worl~Ide, a~ to ~salle~ in ~e U.S. ArraYed is a ~ of ~is plan and
its ~t
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